
DONATING TO BETHANY HOUSE SERVICES 

Questions?  Email info@bhsinc.org or 513-921-1131 
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR OUR DONORS & VOLUNTEERS- THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT! 

 
 

Many of our clients depend on donations of clothes, toiletries, and other personal items as they often don’t 

have the ability to bring their belongings with them.  Listed below are the types of items we accept on behalf of our 

clients.  To ensure optimal hygiene, safety, and comfort, we ask that all donated items be new and unused. 

Needed Items 

GIFT CARDS   Kroger, Target, and Walmart gift cards in increments of $10, $15, $20 

LINENS Sheets—twin & full, pillows, blankets, comforters, plastic mattress 

covers 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS Kitchen and bathroom garbage cans, bath towels and wash cloths, pots 

pans, cutlery, glassware, small kitchen appliances, can opener, mixing 

bowls, laundry baskets 

FOOD Individual, healthy snacks for children’s programming (granola bars, 

juice boxes, applesauce cups, etc), other non-perishable goods only 

PERSONAL CARE ITEMS Ethnic hair products, toilet paper, feminine hygiene products, body 

wash, toothpaste, tissue 

BABY  Diapers (sizes 4, 5, 6), wipes, formula, gently used baby clothes (0-24 

months), gently used Pack and Plays 

CLEANING PRODUCTS Laundry detergent (pods), paper towels, brooms, dustpans, mops, 

buckets, scrub brushes, all-purpose cleaners, garbage bags, dish soap 

Monetary Donations 
We accept cash donations (checks made payable to Bethany House Services, online, and gift cards to Kroger, 

Target, Walmart, Visa, Mastercard, and American Express.  Monetary Donations provide us the flexibility to 

purchase items most needed by our clients. 

Used Items 
Our community is so generous that the management, storage, and distribution of gently used donations is more than we can 

accommodate.  For your gently used donations, we recommend our community partners- Angel Arms (513-623-9897), New 

Life Furniture (513-313-0530), The Salvation Army (513-752-8240), or St. Vincent DePaul (513-681-9838). 

     HOW TO DONATE 

   IN PERSON                    MAIL        ONLINE 

1841 Fairmount Ave         1841 Fairmount Ave               www.bethanyhouseservices.org 
Cincinnati, OH 45214         Cincinnati, OH 45214 
   (M-F 8:30-4pm)    

mailto:info@bhsinc.org
http://www.bethanyhouseservices.org/

